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PRIMO
ALMA
DIGITAL COMMONS
CONFERENCES
AND MORE!

LIBRARY DEPARTMENT RETREAT
Friday, 1 September 2017, 8:00 am to 1:30 pm

LOCATION: HILL HOUSE LOWER LEVEL
We will learn from each other, share a meal, and build community. There have
been so many conferences attended, changes in our library and in technology,
let us take this time together to refresh our memories, share what we learned,
and gear up for the coming year. Onward! ACRC

Friday 1 September 2017 8:00am-1:30pm
Session One: 8 am to 12:30 pm
•

8:00-8:20am (20 min) Opening devotion: led by Amanda
o Welcome, announcements, and overview of the agenda for the day

•

8:20-8:40am (20 min)—Collection Management with Christina, Pam, & Paul

•

8:40-9:40 (1 hour)— UI training with Paul

•

9:40-10:00am (20 min)—Stretching break (bring snacks to share if you like!)

•

10:00-10:20am (20 min)—Conference updates, public services, databases &
reference with Nancy

•

10:20-10:40am (20 min)—ILL conference updates, circ, and public services with
Barb, Cara, & Nancy

•

10:40-11:00am (20 min) —Introduction to self, current projects/research,
upcoming plans, and conference updates with Marianne

•

11:00-11:20am (20 min)—Rights management, conferences, and archives with Janet

•

11:20-11:50 (30 min)—Digital collections and libguides; tour app (demo test and trial)
with Kathy

•

11:50-12:00pm (10 min)—Supplies budget, travel budget, and misc updates with Julie

•

12:00-12:30pm (30 min)—Amanda:
•

Wrap-up: Where we’ve been; where we’re going: rotating devotion at meetings.

•

Super speedy Round-Robbin: Everyone participates (two times around):
o One good thing from the past year (about you or another person), or
something you’re looking forward to during this coming year.
o One ongoing project you would like help with (ACRC will record and
follow up).

Lunch 12:30 pm to 1:30 pm
Walk together to Petite Chat for lunch, library will pay for lunch,
sit together at a large table if possible. Discuss reading “Beyond Tools and Skills”

